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GRAND OPENING OP " TBE GREAT NEW YORK

PIIK GKEAT NEW TOKK BAZAAB.

GOTTSOHALK & LEDERMAN'S

Great New Yort Bazaar, Great Hew York Bazaar,

26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN

1882--Sprin- g Season Announcement. 1882
Our Grand Spring Opening being over, and being

declared by everybody who witnessed the same to
be A COMPLETE SUCCESS, we are ready to inform
the public that we are fully prepared to satisfy
everybody who will call at the Great Now York
Bazaar. In the short time that the New York Bazaar
has established its large branch in Lancaster, the
public are already convinced that we are

Headquarters for Low Prices and Largest Assortment of Goods

Just lcccivcd, 25 dozen et
REAL BLACK CHIP HATS

for ladles, the best shape et the season. Wo
will Bell litem this week for

68 OKNTS.
These JlatH cannot be bought clncwhcro ter
lesil tliun $1.00. 100 doxen et

Children's Rongh-and-Rea- dy

Sailors,
in all colore, to match dresses, at the ridicu-
lous prito of 2fi CENTS. Cbll early it you
want any. Only 2i dozen leltot our FINK
MILAN STRAW RONNETS at 3I CENTS.
These ItonncU ara really worth $1.00. Wo hare
constantly on hand all Hie latest nlmpcs et thy

suchaa
PATIENCE, TYROLB,

PARlhlENNE.
I'lQUE, VIENNA, URGENT,

EMPRESS, Ac., o.

49Wc have the above in every Imaginable
eliado, to mateli guits. Wo luivo also any
style of

OSTRICH PLUMES AND TIP;?,
To match Hats In endless variety.

&

!

ST. and

IN THE OF LANCASTER.

AS OUR SPACE 18 80 LIMITED
SHALL CALL THE ATTEN-

TION OF OUR LADY
FOR

THIS WEEK
TO OU- R-

SPECIAL BARGAINS

IN OUR

Millinery Depnot!

CLOTHING.

MYERS, RATHF0N & CO.,

HOUSE IN THIS CITY ILLUMINATED CY

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We shall commence on Monday, May 8th, another Great Bargain Week, will

give a full description of the same in our next week's advertisement.

IgfisrREMEMBER, the only Headquarters for Low Prices and Largest Assortment of Goods is

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN'S,
GKEtEAJT NEW YOEK BAZAAR

26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

RTYKItS, RATHFON CO.

CLOTHING

WE

PATRONS

Increased

CENTRE turning
department. KKAUV-HAD-E

literally jammed
warranted

rapidly,

Lancaster.

fKClAl.

$15.
ASSORTMENT CHILDREN'S

aprl7-lyd&- w

Alt GAINS LAWN MOWERS,
BARGAINS

BARGAINS IN
BARGAINS WATER COOLERS,

BARGAINS
BARGAINS TACKLE,

GARDEN TOOLS, GAS

LADIES' FRIEND CARPET

North Queen Street.
THE 1 LANCASTER PA.

Spouting

TkABKEB'8 GINGER

CITY

ooooa.

AND

And

TWO DOGS.

MEDICAL.

Invigorates without intoxicating, cures
stiwngtli unit blood AND SUREST

COUGH it Complaints. Nervous-
ness, Dyspepsia, disease,
a or circular.

nAT.S&U most lastidious a Restorer
lzes

28 QOEEN ST.

Our Ribbon Department
Is all who visited the Razaar

be the richest and most ever teen
before In this city. We have
week 100 pieces of Much

ANTIQUE KIHB0.N,

all silk, to mutch Hais and Fcatlwr..
offering the same at :.."i cents a yard. This

RIIJUON we cannot duplicate after this lot is
gOUC.

Order Department.
We must call special nttcntlon oi

our lady patrons to our MILLINERY ORDER
DEPARTMENT. It will really pay every
lady their Spring Hats and Isonnets
at the lluzaar. The Milliners we employ are
the most experienced in trade, and we
have no will give entire batisfaction.

Hats and
made to order at very LOW PRICES.
keep constantly nn hand

FINEST ENGLISH CREPES.
At New York Prices.

CLOTHING !

ELECTRIC LIGHT.

COAL.

B. It. MARTIN,
Wholesale anil Retail In all of

LUMBER ANJ COAL.
-- fard: 43) North Water Rnii;Princc

tr-t- ; :ilmvo lumens! or. n:-l- y:

C0H0 & WILE7,
SRlt NORTH WATER ST., Ixmenster, J'a..

Wholesale anil Itctall Healers In

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With Telephonic

Office: 20 OKNTRE
10b28-ly- d

o VKKTlL.l7.Kll.

Vo are now able, to furnish farmers
with

High Grade
Some especially adapted for raising tobacco.

Sold at Coal Yard. pike, or at
Office, 2isy1 Chestnut Street.

KAUFFMAN, KELLER & CO.
apr-l-lw-

11VVKH AND STATIONERY.

T?1NE, I'LAIN.AND FANCY

STATIONERY.
NEW VAN ELS.

NEW EASELS.
ROOKS

NEW MAGAZINES,

FLYNN'S
NO. WEST

H. TRICE, ATTORNEY, HASSAMUEL his Oflico irom 5G North Duke
to No. 41 GRANT STREET, immedi-

ately in Rear of Court
Itimurug. ml7-tt-il

Our stock of piece kockIb Is larger than ever, and the styles arc all that could be desired. We are daily the
Newest and Rest Styles the market can produce. With our went e constantly in the market filling
up our stock with Uoods, and our stock is always kept new and our customers get the benclit of nil
the time. HALL is all in motion. Every available heln Is brought Into requisition. are out weekly
over one suits in this tlUK CLOTHING cannot be excelled by any house in the
tate. The large basement floor Is kept full or duplicated goods, and the llnor Is lull et CLOTH-

ING for Men, Youth. Roys and all our own manufacture to entire satisfaction or money
refunded. Our TEN DOLLAR (S1O.O0) SUITS arc moving off everybody being
at cheapness. They arc equal It not superior to any suit offered bv any house at twelve dollars. All we of
you is to call and examine and be your own judge. Our Youth's, "Roys' anil Children's are all sold nt LOW
Come and your boy along and have them clothed, and save one profit buying your CLOTHING at

MYEES, RATHFOE" & CO.
CENTRE HALL, No. 12 East King Street, PENN HALL. No. 508 Penn Stroet, Reading, Pa.

BARGAINS IN

FINE CLOTHING.
MEN'S SUITS. $6, $8, $10, $12, $14. MEN'S SUITS (Silk Faced), $15, $15,

THE BEST OF BOYS' AND CLOTHING IN THE CITY. .

NOTICE, A Sure Fop Whip or Tune presented to CTcry purchaser a Hoys' or Child's Suit- -

AL. ROSENSTEIN,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.
TIIE ONLY CLOTHING

LINN StE

26

uuvbe furnishing

HOUSEFURNISHING.
B IN

IN BABY CARRIAGES,
REFRIGERATORS,

IN
IN CROQUET

IN FISHING
AND GREAT BARGAINS IN

COAL 01 CHANDELIERS,

THE SWEEPER,
THE BEST IN THE

FLINT & WILLSOIST,
152

OF BIG ,

Plumbing, Gas-Fitti-ng, Tin-Roof- ing and Specialties.

TONIC.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC
tllfonlers o! the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys and

lunaris ana is the ffrealct restorer purifier, and the BEST
MEDICINE EVE UbED. If you are suflcrlng from female

BheumaUsm, or any use the TON IC to-da- y. 100 DOLLARS paid lor
taUnr to help cure, or for anything inj urlous tound in it. Send for

PARK'RR'l HAim Satuncs the as perfect Hair and
i,u.S6iK V)e am t HISCOX CO NW York,

niayl-eod&po- w

BAZAAR."

and

BETS,

NORTH

declared by have
to complete

leeeivcd lor this
elegant

KOIKE
in We
are

now the

to order
the

doubt
Crepe Crepe Veils

We
the

REAL

THE

Dealer kinds

No.
Lctuim

the ICxchange,
Branch No. SQUARE.

KIOLB

our

Fertilizers,

Harricburg
General No. East

NEW AND

L. M.
43 KING STREET.

street
House, Long's New

receiving
trade kept

Cholce the market,
We

hundred
second

Children give
MEN'S ALL-WO- hurprKed

the other ask
PRICES.

bring by

Pa.

s
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THE LATEST NEWS.

THE IRISH SUSPECTS KKLEASKD.

l'arnoll, Dillon and O 'Kelly Set Free Tho
Announcement In Parliament.

Five suspects were unconditionally re-

leased from the Naas jail yesterday.
In the House of Lords, Earl Granville

announced the resignation of Mr. "W. E.
Forster, chief secretary for Ireland, and
the intention of the government to release
the three imprisoned members of Parlia-
ment.

Mr. Gladstonc,in the House of Commons,
made an announcement similar to that of
Earl Granville in the House of Lords.
Mr. Gladstone stated that a large Dumber
of other suspects would be released, and
that the government, instead of renewing
the coercion act, would introduce a meas-
ure remedying the administration of
justice in Ireland. He said instructions
had already been sent to Ireland for the
release of the fhree imprisoned members
of parliament ami that the lists of the
suspects were being carefully considered,
with a view to the release of all except
those who were arrested ou suspiciou of
having been personally concerned in out-
rages. These releases would be on the cov-crntne- nt's

sole responsibility. Mr. Glad-
stone stated that Mr. Forster had resigned
because lie was not willing to snare tins
responsibility and that Mr. Forster would
make a peisonal explanation on Thurs-
day.

Ho dcclaicd that the government did not
think the coercion act had failed, as it had
served an important purpose in a great
cri.sis. He warmly pi aiscd the manner in
which Mr. For&ter had performed his du-
ties and expressed regret at his retire-
ment. He also declared that none of the
measures aunounccd in the queen's speech
at the opening of the session, except the
resolutions in icgard to the rules of par-
liamentary pioccdure, would be allowed
to stand in the way of the measures which
the government would introduce for re-sl-

ing peace and order in Ireland.
The measure which the government will

introduce remedying the administration of
justice in Ireland deals with the protection
of life and property.

Mr. Sexton, at the conclusion of Mr.
Gladstone's remarks, arose and said that
the government had taken the first fctcp
in a policy that would crown its adminis-
tration with glory and would produce tics
of mutual interest between Ireland and
England.

lit. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, presi-
dent of the board of trade, or Rr. Hon.
Gcorge Shaw Lefcvre, commissioner of
works and buildings, will probably suc-
ceed Mr. Forster. If the former is ap-
pointed Sir Charles Dike, under foreign
secretary, will succeed to the presidency
of the board of trade.

Messrs. Parnell, Dillon and O'Kelly have
been released from the Kilmainham jail.
After their release they drove in a cab
around the outskirts of the city to the
Haicouit street station, where they took
the train for Avoudalc. They will remain
at Mr. Parncll's residence two days and
will arrive in London on Friday.

Tli cro was great excitement in Dublin
on the news being teccived of the resigna-
tion of Mr. Forster. Crowds gathered ou
the streets aud cheered for Mr. Parnell
and groaned for Mr. Forster. Hands pa-
raded the city playing national aire.

PERSECUTING Till: JKWS.

Secretary FrelliiKhuyseri'rf Instructions to
Minister Ilun'inaii at St. ".Potorsljarjj.

The president has sent a (message, with
accompanying documents, to the House,
in answer to a resolution of January 30,
calling for the correspondence respecting
the condition of Israelites in Russia. The
papers are very voluminous and include
all the correspondence on this subject dur-
ing the past ten years. Tho last letter
written by the secretary of state in this
regard to Minister Hoffman, dated April
1J5, is as follows :

"Sir: Tho prejudice of race and creed
having, iu our day, given way to the
claims of our common humanity, the peo-
ple of the United States have heaid with
great regret the stories of the sufferings
of the Jews in Russia. It may be the ac
counts iti tiie newspapcis are exaggerated,
and the same may be true of some private
teports. Makiug, however, due allowance

Wor misrepresentations, it can scarcely be
uuuuicu unit iiiuuii nas ccen uuue wuie.ii a
humane and just person must condemn.
Tho president, of course, lecls that the
government of the emperor should not be
held morally responsible for acts which it
consideis wrong, but which it may be
puwcrlcss to prevent.

"If that be true of thiscafoil would be
worse than useless for incto direct you, as
the representative oi the United States, to
give official expression to the feeling
which this treatment of the Jews calls
forth in this country.

" Should, however, the attitude oi the
Russian government be dilleicut and
should you be of the opinion that a more
vigorous effort might be put forth for the
prevention of this great wrong, you will,
if a proper opportunity offers, state with
all proper deference that the feeling of
friendship which the United States enter-
tains for Russia prompts this government
to express the hope that the imperial gov
eminent will find means to cause the per-
secution oCthohc unfortunate ellow-beiug- s

to cease.
"This instiuctiou devolves a delicate

duty upon you aud a wide discretion is
given you in its execution. However
much this republic may disapprove of
affairs in other nationalities, it docs not
conceive that it is its right or province
officiously and offensively to intermeddle.
If, however, it should come to your
knowledge that any citizens of the United
States are made victims et the persecu-
tion, you will feel it your duty to omit no
efforts to protect them and to report such
cases to this department."

THE MUSIC KJi&TIVAL.

Opening Concert In New York Fran IMa-tern- a's

Jflrst American Appearance.
Seven thousand persons assembled in

the Seventh regiment armory last even-
ing to listen to some two thousand other
persons sing. Tho audience-- was intelli
gent aud cultured ; the programme of
classic and even severe simplicity. The
performance, on the whole, was one that
lcflectcd the highest credit on the singers
and on those who have had charge of the
drilling. The unity of the singers was
remarkable, considering their numbers.
The two choral numbers were Bach's
cantata, " Ein feste Burg," and Handel's
Utrecht jubilate. Miss Cary did not sing.
3Icssrs. Candidus and Whitney, soloists,
were well received, but the cantata went
rather tamely.

The chief interest of the evening was in
Mme. Materna's Grst appearance. She
had selected that most difficult of arias,
Leonora's denunciation of her husband's
foe, and her invocation to hope, in Beetho
ven s ' Fulche." This was sung in a
style to electrify the audience. So large,
noble, amorous and smooth a voice has
not been heaid here since the days of Pa-rep-

a.

Her school is neither pronouncedly
German nor Italian, but it is altogether
admirable, and her broad and masterly
phrasing of the recitative and the sympa-
thetic and passionate style iu which she

sang the aria brought both chorus and au-

dience to their feet and the armory became
a sea of waving handkerchiefs. It was a
most unquestionable popular success. Very
few living singers could have filled the
great building with so fine a tone and
nona who heard her can fail to regret that
she was only to be heard under such great
disadvantages as to place and such limita-
tions as to the music that she sings, for in
her would undoubtedly be found that ideal
prima donna dramatica for whom the
Americans have been sighing so long,

The orchestra did its work superbly.
The three hundred played with almost as
good effect as the customary one hundred
that compose the familiar Thomas orches-
tra, and higher praise than that it would
be difficult to give. The scats in the au-

ditorium were not all filled, at least four
or five hundred in the back rows being
empty.

Tna President's Card Reception.
President Arthur's first general card

reception occurred last night at the exec-
utive mansion. Moro than 800 cards of
invitation were sent out to members of
the diplomatic corps, senators and repre-
sentatives, judges of the supreme court,
to officers of the army and navy and to a
few personal friends of the president. The
crowd at the mansion was so great that at
10 p. m. many present had not had an op-

portunity to reach the president, who re
cejved his guests in the blue room. All
the representatives of the army and navy
were in full dress uuifortn and a majority
of the members of the diplomatic corps
appeared in the court dress of their re-

spective countries. Thoro was the usual
beautiful display of floral decorations in
the lower rooms and the Marino band,
stationed in Ilia main corridor, enlivened
the reception, which did not close until a
late hour, with music appropriate for tin
occasion.
A Decision Respecting Liougfullow's V,'ii

Judge Brooks gave a decision at Cam-
bridge which materially affects several
bequest in the will of Henry W. Loug-felle-

The decision is that erasures
which occur are to be considered no part
of the will, and also that the interlinea-
tions arc of no effect. This deprives each
of the children of the testator's brother of
a legacy of $1,000 and makes void the
legacy of $5,000 to his brother Stephen.
The decision is based upon the ground
that a will cannot be altered except by a
ccdicil. The will was admitted to pro-
bate and Ernest W. Longfellow was ap-

pointed administrator, with the will an-

nexed, in place of the late llichard II.
Dana, named in the will.

A LbTIKR l'KOM UOWGATK.

Concealed In Washington Under an As-sutii- ed

Name aii Appeal and a Threat.
A letter received from Captain II. W.

Ilowgate states that since ho has been ont
of jail ho has recovered his health very
considerably. Ho writes to a personal
friend hero appealing for a small sum of
money to pay expenses.

Ho conoludes-th- e letter thus : "Though
I am supposed to be free, I am more of a
prisoner than I was when in the district
jail. You can tell them all that if the
government ever does get ready to try me
and fixes a date for my trial 1 will be on
hand and will make a defense that will
sicken a ccitain crowd who have done so
much to pull me down to cover up their
own rascality."

Ho conceals his whereabouts and re-

quests that the auswer be sent to a mutual
friend, where ho says ho will send for it.
He is living under an assumed came.

In Sho I'luiigcd Itoldly.
In New York Mis3 Minnie Clapp, aged

twonty-tbre- o, daughter of a wealthy
broker, alighted from a cab near the
Eighty-sixt- h street crossing of the Hud-
son River railroad at Riverside Drive and
asked a workman when a train would
pass. Being told that one would be duo
in half an hour, she walked toward the
river. On teaching the river she plunged
iu. After considerable difficulty he res-
cued her and took her to the Ninety-nint- h

strcot hospital, where she recovered her
senses. Ilcr stepmother, with whom she
had just returned from Europe, was sum- -,

moned, and the two greeted each other
formally in French 'and went home, ou
Fourteenth sttect, where reporters were
denied admittance. Tho cause of her act
is supposed to be domestic tioubles.

Metropolitan Tragedies.
The thrco-ycar-o- ld daughter of Daniel

Miller was crushed to death by a dray
while the family were moving, iu Hobo-ke- n.

Mrs. Cluy Ilellister, of Wcstvalc, New
York, shot herself in the breast, and is in
a critical condition. She had shown signs
of iusauity.

Charles Wilder, 20 years of age, fell
voilcntly in love at first sight with a girl
whom he had met at a pic-ui- c, near New
Yoik city, on Monday, and proposed mar-
riage. IJeing rejected ho went to Cen-

tral paik and shot himself in the head.
He was found yesterday morning and re-

moved to a hospital, where ho lies in a
precarious state.

Kr.Kiirr.tiis nights, made miserable by that
terrible con. h. Sh Hob's Cure n the remedy
lor von. For sale at Corhr.iti's drug1 store. 137
Aotth Mueen St. w

Ladies ami sickly trirls lequiring a ic,

gentle stimulant, will 11 ml UrownS
Iron Bitters beneficial. myl-lwil&- w

An old lady writes us: "I am C yeara old
and was feeble and nervous at I the time, when
I bought a bottle et l'arker'.-- ! Ginger Tonic. 1

have used little more than one hoitle unit ieel
as well as at 30." See other column.

That hacking eonirh can be soquickly euri.il
by Shlloh's Cure. We guarantee it. For -- auj
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen ..

r

Certiiioite.
"I have used Burdock Blood Bitters with

great benefit lor indigestion and constipation
of the bowels." C. L. Easto:.',

"Hamilton, Out."
Price $1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug

store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Will you suuer with Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Mnloh's Vltalizer is guaranteed
to cure you. For salcnt Cochran's drug stoie,
127 North Queen St.

Triumphant.
Mrs. Sclgirieil, Marion, O., says Thomas' lc

Oil was triumphant in her case; she
used it for a severe cold and pain instde. and
was relieved in a tew minutes. For sale at II.
It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street Lancaster.

UEDICAJ..
OVEKN3IENT INVESTIGATION AS TO

C--
1

T the cause et Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
among the children, and-th- e deaths that fre-
quently follow, prove conclusively that neg-
lect et sore throats is the one great cause.
How Important it is lor us to regard such a
decision and take every mcasuic to prevent
the growth et disease through such neglect.
There Is nothing better offered as a preventa-
tive and certain cure than the Occidental. It
is quick and Instantaneous In its euro and
pleasant to take. Sold by If. B. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and IX) North Queen street. Lanc-
aster, myl-lw- d

READ THIS
Lakcastek, Pa., April 2?, 1S81.

THK KlDirEYCTJRA MV'O COMFATIV.
Gents It gives me much pleasure to sav

that after using one pack et K1UNEYCURA
Ihave been entirely cured el a severe pain inmy back and side, of long standing, anil that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence In yonr medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of my mends who have used It have been
benefited. PETER BAKER,

nrXlycl Foreman Examiner and Express.

MEDICAL.

BOWK'S IRON BITTERS.B

NOTED MEN!
Dr. John F. Hancock, late Fresident

of the National Pharmaceutical Associa
tion of the United States, says :

'Brown's Iron Bitters has a heavy
sale, is conceded to be a line tonic ; the
character et the manufacturers is a
voucher lor its purity and medicinal
excellence."

Dr. JosErn Roberts, President Balti-
more Pharmaceutical College, says .

" I indorse it as a line medicine, reli-
able as a strengthening tonic, free from
alcoholic poisons."'

Dr. J. FAKtjMoonE, Ph. D., Profes-
sor of Pharmacy, Baltimore, Pharmaceu
tical College, says :

"Brown's Iron Bitters is a sate and
reliable medicine, positively tree from
alcoholic poisons, and can be recom-
mended as a tonic ter use among those
who oppose alcohol."

Du. Edward Eakickson, Secretary
Baltimore College of Pharmacy, says :

" I indorse it as an excellent medicine,
a good digestive agent, and a

in the fullest sense."

Du. Ricrabd S.U'ington, one of Balti-
more's oldest and most reliable physicians,
says :

" All who have used it pi-ai-
so its stand-

ard virtues, and the well known char-
acter of the house which makes it is a
sufficient guarantee el its being all
that is claimed, for they arc men who
could not be induced to otter anything
else but a reliable medicine ter public
use."

A Druggist Cured.
ITooxsiior.o, Aid., Oct. 12, 1SS0

Gentlemen : Brown's Iron Bitters
cured mc et a bad attack of Indigestion
and fullness in the stomach. Having
tested it, I lake pleasure in recommend-
ing it to my customers, and run glad to
say it gives entire satisfaction to all."' Gko. W. Hoffman, Druggist.

Ask your Druggist for Brown's Iken
Bitters, and take no other. Ono trial
will convince yon that it is just what you
need.

For sale at II. B. COCHRAN'S Drug Store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

niyl-lwd&- "j

T OCtlEK'S

Renowned Cough Syrup.
A pleasant, sate.speeity and sure remedy lot

Cold. Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Intliien-zn- .
Soreness et the Throat and Chest, Bron-

chitis, Whooping Cough, Spitting orBlood, In-
flammation et the Lungs and all Diseases et
the Chest and Air Passages.

This valuable pYcparation combines all tne
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sate and efficient qualities for the cure of all
kinds et lnng diseases.

PRICE, 25 Cents. I'rcparcd onlyand sold by
OF AS. A. LOOHER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
Ho, 9 East King Street, Lancaster.

'1ESTLEMKN.

We call your attention to an important dis-
covery In our practice which we have found
very successful in cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those wnll'ering Irom any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will ilo-wo- ll by
bending a three cent stamp lor furtiier inror-matio-n.

Address, DRS. LA GRANGE A JOR-
DAN (late Jordan Davidson). No. lGi". Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till - p. in., and 5 till S p. m.

inarir-3nieo- d

1IWYS SPECIFIC MKDIC1NK. TMK
JT Great English Remedy. An unfailing

cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermatorrhea,
Impoteney, and all Diseases that follow as a
sequence of fcelf-Abu- so ; as loss of Memory.
Universal Lassitude. Pain in the Back, Dlfn-ne- ss

oi Vision, Premature Old Age, ami many
other diseases that lead to insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send tree by mall to every one. The .Specific
Medicine is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or Mx packages lor 3. or will Le sent free
by mall on the receipt of the money, bv

MEDICINE CO., Hulhilo,
N. . On account et counterfeits, we have
adopted thcYellowWrapper; theonlygenulne.
Guarantees of cure issued by us. For sale in
Lancaster by II. B. Cochran, 137 North Queen
street. aprl'J-lyd&-

OAJWE18.

piAKfETS

Carpets
Carpets

I can show the Largest Stock: in this city.
Call and see my latest BODY BRUSSELS,
THREE-PL- Y, INGRAINS, EXTRA-SUPER- S,

ALL-WO- INGRAINS OAK-PET- S;

the very Latest Designs and Pat-

terns the market can atrord. I also have a
stock of my own makeot CHAIN and

K.VG CARPETS as low as the lowest. 1

also Make Carpets to Order at short notice.
Satisfaction guaranteed. No trouble to
show my goods.

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

CHINA AMD ULASH WAR..

1GH At MARTIN.H

Wlnie Hte Are
AT

CHINA HALL.
Just received per steamship
" British Crown " another in--
voice of WHITE GRANTTB
and PORCELAIN in Table,
Hotel and Chamber Ware,

Wares exchanged if not
satisfactory.

We have 'added to our
stock a line of JAPANESE
PAPER WABE.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET.

czornixa.

Colearia.
The Colearia Scarf meets a

need. It keeps a solid, neat
front and by flexible edges easily
conforms to the neck-ban- d and
collar. The variety is Ianje and
price but $1.00 each, too low to
command the respect which so
good an article deserves. Oak
Hall owns the patent. Over
one hundred" people have been
busy all the spring on our neck-
wear. In this, as in other things,
we come directly to the consu-
mer, and offer the best we can
do at a single small profit. .Peo-
ple are finding this out and ap-
preciating the opportunity of
buyinjr at first hands, So the
Oak" Hall trade in neckwear
grows.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Oak Hall,
Sixth and Market Streets

PHILADELPHIA.

The coming of Spring dooa not
always determine you to lay asftdo
heavy clothing-- , heuco we otmll irbep
our winter stock accessible for a
while and have the spring .goods
also handy, if wanted; but .if our
advice'is worth considering you will
make changes gradually, beginning
with a Spring Overcoat;

The advantage of dealing with
us is that we have all weights and
kinds of goods to meet the sudden
changes of this climate.

A. C. YATES & CO.
L'EDGER BUILDING, '

m

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

0 AL Olft-EUIN-

TO PRISON'S IN WANT OF AN

Elegant Suit of Clothes

OR A

STYLISH SPRING OVERCOAT,

NOW IS a'HK TIME TO IJL'Y.

We suggest placing an order only to.secnro
prompt attention and choice or .stock-- . Dispel
from your minds the thought of btiyinKChcap,
tr.ishy iaruii'iits when kucIi splendid lacililicn
are otlrrcd to obtain the v:ry best at such
moderate prices Irom the leading cHtahlNn-liicntan- il

the acknowledged headquarters lor
CORRECT STYLES, the uuxt htrikin and
novel ctlrcts to be louud In the European
markets, which we Import direct and liava
exclusive control.

no other house in tlm city
can show the same line et j;ooN. We an: the
only party that handle the Original London
and Parisian productions el ORIGET, 31 RUE
VIVIENNK. PARIS.

An examination et our Immense stock will
satisfy the novice as well as the rcsthctic taste
that for tone and character our goods cannot
be excelled, and rank anion;; the leading
houses on this continent.

No. 121 North Queen Street.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR.

CAKKIAGEB, JtC.

TyriK HTANUARD JL'ARRIAGK WORK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

FINE

Carriage Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Bouses,
I ANCASTEK, PENN'A

We make even tyle Bu;j;ry imi-- Carri.i
All woi ic tiuished in the most comfort-

able and c!rart -- tyle. We use only the lie- -l

selected material, anil crarloy only the best
mechanics, fcor i,uality et work our prices nit
the cheapest in the state. We buy lor ea-- h and
scll on the most reasonable tcrni", oiv iwa
tull. All work warranted. Repnlriwj vrompt
ly attended to Ono set et woinmen
employed for that purpose. fn-- ; t Miw


